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"I am therefore, of opinion that the proceedings of the
Sub:>rdinate Magistrate are illegal."

On the 8th l!'ebruary 1872, the proceediugs ware eon3idereJ

by Melvill and Kemball, JJ.
PER OORIAl'.1:-The proceedings of the Subordinate Ma

gistrate of Veeramgaoll in the case of the slid Vakta Lakhu
must be annulled, and the fine, if levied, be returned.

Proceedings annulled.

[ApPELLATE ORIMIN~L JURISDICTION.]

REG. v. DRORI KULLAN.

Oestructing Public Sel'vant-Refusal of Cart to a Goeernment ~fiicer
Ind. Peu, Code Sei, 186.

The refusal of a. cart-owner to give his cart 011 hire to a Government

officer docs Dot constitute the offence of obatructing a public servant in

the discharge of his public functions within tho rueaniug of See. llll:: of

the Indian Penal Code,

THE accused was the owner of a cart. He refused to give it
on hire to a Government oJficer who applied for it. He

WIlS, therefore, prosecuted before the first class Subordinate
Magistrate of Dholka, in the District of Ahmadabad. The
Magistrate convicted him of the otlance of obstructing a public
servant in the discharge of his public functions, and, under Spc

tion 186 of the Penal Code,sentenced him to pay a fine of Rs, 4,
or in default, to suffer simple imprisonment for seven days.

The Magistrate of the District of Ahmadabad (A A. BDl."

ramaile) considered the conviction of, and sentence passed
Upon, the accused to be illegal, and submitted. the proceediags
for the consideration and orders 0 f the High Court, under
'seotion 434 of the Code of the Criminal Procedure.

The proceedings were considered in Court by Melvill and
Kemball, JJ., on the 8th J!'ebruary 1872.

PER CUHIA.M:--Tb.e OJurt orders th'lt the conviction and
sentence passed upon Dhori KurIan be reversed arM that
the nne, if levied, be returned.

Cij>'Ylviction and sentence '1,(YlJerl1e',
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